
 

HURRICANE SALLY 
32-count 4-wall Improver Line Dance by BILLY CURTIS 

 

Choreographed to `Hurricane Sally’ (86 bpm) by BILLY CURTIS from the CD `That’s How I Roll’ 

(Due for release summer 2012) 

Music available from 14
th
 June 2012 -  www.billycurtis.com/shop ( iTunes & Amazon) 

 

16-count intro (Start on vocals). NO TAGS! NO RESTARTS! 

 

SAILOR STEP, STEP-TOUCH, SHUFFLE BACK, SWEEP, SWEEP 

1&2  Step right behind left, step left to left side, step right to right side 

3, 4 Step forward on left, touch right behind left 

5&6 Step back on right, step left next to right, step back on right 

7 Ronde left from front to back stepping back on left 

8 Ronde right from front to back stepping back on right 

 

COASTER STEP, PADDLE STEP, PADDLE STEP, CROSS SHUFFLE 

9&10  Step back on left, step right next to left, step forward on left 

11  Step forward on right pushing hips out to the right 

  and make a quarter turn to your left 

12  Recover weight on to left 

13  Step forward on right pushing hips out to the right 

  and make a quarter turn to your left 

14  Recover weight on to left 

15&16  Cross right over left, step left to left side, cross right over left 

 

SIDE, LONG STEP & DRAG, BALL CROSS, SAILOR TURN INTO A SKATE, SKATE 

17  Step left to left side 

18, 19  Step a long step to right side and drag left towards right 

&20  Ball cross stepping left next to right, cross right over left 

21  Step left to left side 

22&23  Step right behind left making a quarter turn to your right, 

  Step left to left side, step right forward on right diagonal. (skate) 

24  Step left forward on left diagonal   

 

SCISSOR STEP, SCISSOR STEP, ROCK-RECOVER, HALF-TURN, HALF-TURN 

25&26  Step right to right side, step left next to right, cross right over left 

  (travelling slightly forward) 

27&28  Step left to left side, step right next to left, cross left over right 

  (travelling slightly forward) 

29, 30  Rock forward on right, recover on to left 

31  Make a half turn over your right shoulder 

  stepping forward on right 

32  Make a half turn over your right shoulder 

  stepping back on left and ronde right from front to back 

 

START AGAIN! 


